"BARCELONA"

CHO.

My Barcelona, My own Barcelona

Your smile is like the sunny skies above,

Sweet Senorita, There's none any sweeter than Barcelona,

My own love.
BARCELONA
Flute in C
A SINGING FOX-TROT
C. E. WHEELER

Minor
Voice

B. D. MYERS

Oboe

Fl.

Oboe

Oboe

CHO.

My Barcelona, My own

Barcelona,

Your smile is

like the sunny skies above,

Sweet Senorita, There's none any sweeter than

Barcelona, My own love.
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BARCELONA
1st Clarinet in B♭  A SINGING FOX-TROT  C. E. WHEELER

Minor

S. D. MYERS

Voice (Solo)

CHO.

My Barcelona, My own

Barcelona, Your smile is like

the sunny skies above,

Sweet Senorita, There's none any sweeter than Barcelona,

My own love.
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BARCELONA

Cornets in B♭  A SINGING FOX-TROT  C. E. WHEELER

B. D. MYERS

Minor
(Horns)

Voice (Mute)

Major
(Without Mute)

CHO.

P-ff  (Lower notes for 2d Cor. in Orch. only)

My Barce- lo-na, My own Bar- ce- lo-na,

Your smile is like the sunny skies above,

Sweet Sen-or-it-a, There's none any sweeter than Bar-ce-

lo-na My own love.
BARCELONA
A SINGING FOX-TROT

Trombone

Minor Bassoon

Voice

Bassoon

mf

2nd Cor.

mf

Major

CHO.

p-fff My Barce-lo-na, My own Barce-lo-na,

Your smile is like the sunny skies above,

Sweet Sen-or-it-a, There's none any sweeter than

Barce-lo-na, My own love.
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BARCELONA
A SINGING FOX-TROT

C. E. WHEELER

Drums

Tamb.

Voice Tacet when singing

E.D. & Triangle Play Tacet

Play Tacet

Play Major Tacet

CHO. Bells or Xylophone

My Barce-lo-na, My own Barce-lo-na, Your

Drums (Castenets 1st time in absence of Bells)

"smile is like the sun-ny skies a-bove,

Sweet

Sen-ior-it-a, There's none any sweet-er than Bar-ce-

lo-na, My own love. love.
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BARCELONA

A SINGING FOX-TROT

C. E. WHEELER

Cello  B. D. MYERS

Minor

Voice

Major

CHO. Obbligato

Melody

My Barcelona, My own Barcelona,

Your smile is like the sunny skies above,

Sweet Senorita, There's none any sweeter, than

Barcelona My own love.
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BARCELONA

Bass

A SINGING FOX-TROT

C. E. WHEELER

B. D. MYERS

Minor

Voice

mf

CHO.

My Bar-cel-o-na, My own Bar-cel-o-na,

Your smile is like the sunny skies above,

Sweet Sen-or-it-a, There's none any sweeter, than

Bar-cel-o-na My own love.
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